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"For .are not iny wordi tiie fire, says .,..1.ord, and as hammer breaking a rock • ., Yirmiy. (23:29)~ 
The Ta.~d{S:i~~nl:41i)comments.ottthis verse:"As !! hammerbrt!llking a rock •.• " Just as a.hammer 

breaks intc:> many ~ters, ~ one ~~ of the· Torah hikes .on several meanings. 
~ .• il~~of ~gesof~'rritt~T~h-tbe ~1,llity of m,ultiple11shatim-has been sho~~ 

be .u:ue• a~t the 'l'orah ~ a ~re ~~!ifflSe- As Tun~imd ~ Halacba are colored by ~ dill~ 
nmids of i~ students and ~ers, a ~r ofdill"erel'rt pmierstandings of and approaches to~ 
e~ge. ~lier dtis fall,~ MnStem;~on of Comm~ $e~sponsored a Yom Iyuntmtt focused. 
~ various •proaches to ~ 'l'.Ql1lh. as welhs.o~ topics rela~ to semicha and ~ rabbirlate. 
Rabbi Lanlmdiscl!S&!d Ray Chai$ V:~'s ~-~ Uu'ee of our Roshei Yeshiva ptesented~ir 
pe~nal approach. Hamevaser is ~ to publish SIJ~ of.~ Iectw,es for the ~ndit of onr ··~ 
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· Kahane 

By MEIR.EKSTEIN & 
YAIR.KAH!il 

MOO!lal/, Novetnber 12, Meir Kahane 
spoke at Xes!iiv;i University. A group of 
students, ourselves including, decided to 
expr~ our. dissent Many peole were 
shocked and angered by this protest What 
are you gaining by such a protest? A.re you 
f.eace Now supporters? What are you trying 
IIJ.show? 

It is amazing that while in America these 
questions seem natural, in Israel they would 
neYer be asked ... There is a .te~ ~ong 

1•iho0\oo1<011ttht\~·~ 
situation to polarize the . sides. into a simple 
right and left .. On the cne sid.e there. are the 
"bleeding heart liberals" and ontheotherside 
the "trigger happy nationalists." Middle 
ground · positions no longer exist Does 
condemnation of indiscriminate killing of 
Arabs lead to unfettered Arab terrorism? 
Does concern for the welfare of West Bank 
settlers lead to a policy of Arab eviction? The 
actual range of views is far more COIIlplex and 
Kahane stands alone on the outermost fringe. 

The problems Kahane deals with are vital 
and pressing issues. No one denies the 
importance and urgency of these issues. They 
are universally faced by all Jews and those 
living in Israel are constantly aware of them. 
The test of his. legitimacy, however, does not 
depend on. the validity of the issues he raises 
but on the solutions and methods he proposes. 
On· that count Kahane is isolated. 

Kabane claims to be representing the true 
attitude of Torah while all other policies are. 
those of "godless Hellenists." Yet not oGe 
Gado/ Hodor, major rabbinic .. atl)ority, has 
come out and endorsed bis position while 
there are those known to oppose i\. 

(Continued on page 8) 
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~~·· i~tiiu.~on. J1ie 11111l)b;ir cl171~~f~r~o 
itis i ~t'-d Qll1 it1 J$ is 1; sq11rt;e 9f lll'~tpfide, 
3114 · I It·~. s~rprjsil!g, tii:f ret'qre, .t'1;1f in ~ ~it 
J.re ·· Mi~ alld.lhe,4Q~tocy~h!J,ls th.ere 11re, no. 
~ siddurim • or chumasllim ;.vitb. English 
;Let. ,~tip11. ~le l~F l~l,Pl'fChase pf 
w,n•;~w'im.~tlii~oi\sit(Y1ddisllmay.1,e. 

. . ~n ·.·l!S· .. ~.· m.ove • tawar4? sp~ng !lie. 
i~lt)~MSio.11 tQ !Ile .entire s~t bo<i}'; 
IWYCrthel~ ~IS ;.vlW (lO.!ne ~g 

• )ljil).WI~ sho!III! at.le#!; be 11bte .to pmy for 
JU. 

E!nlinhnf~W;~ 
~;Nliyit,g.inNewY9~• 

·1t1 pill" l!!SI, issue. we . peglected 
~~~Qn ~t, .~LM;>. Bleich$ ~ric!e, 
"Terror Mµ,;t M (;;Qndem11~d n~ 
~qo!led'" ~ r~rin~ with~ision 
from $hrltfP.: . A· .1pum,at. · of Jev,i;/1 
.Re~i/ilj. Wer(lgr~.!11is. l!l1lO,TllUlat!l 
error,$/l'~x sµllse{lption 11\ldri:ss ~· l!o11 
5fi'/', ~ori ~•ri~ . .NY UOSO. · 

\li~r~;mtq~:·I1a~w1iem;;;t1 ,'Jpi/f~ V~ltlf(SJimpo?." ls it f~Q.tlhiit 
01,1tJ~l/r~~ in.lire~YisrAA!~ve~• .. 
liv~~ tight(!>fpur ~gl!I~'. whil.ew;: ~ii@ · 

• ~ ~ ~d11 Anl#ri<;a'J ·' thin1<11pi. 
~.Qn,LEL•Will~N ,,.f~,.~.·· 

. T!>#~tor; i>•·.······· 
Jtmusi~ve~pe\lP;of,'l.'e!l41ereJu~e ti, T~St;1~r®t,Ha111ev~, Oc~ 

f, !98'l1 P, 7) \lllit ill voling. \Q ac,uiLllle 
fO ~ )iviilg .. ~r · ~ ~elf' 
~ ... it·is:n<W~~·ofa11f i\meri!:an ~··••·II)·.~ iii j~ -Of O!lfje~li 
.~ iivi.ng. iii ffl'J!lll .. Toe• T!>f<l'h ~11s. !!S; 
~ ~ '.F.ui!Qf." The Mlehfav 
~exp1mnsduit·tl!e.wodd"tzedek'' 
·is~to~~thatajudge~ 

ill ;\Ile. ,Jc.wish Ull,~ourid i;<\Se, 
~ 9~ 'ad1J'~Oll, O!)ell/!\l .. thi;. 

of.me l.J~fgr~,. . ...••... ,/10 ........ lf fQlly(l,tio!I• ~isvotehll$cmi!l!!ed 
.ft~O!lld~~~ Ille verdict froµr l"'1 ,;,, \Q plll ,;,~ 

· .. ·· ~---lJllt.of~two.bsbll!i~nt)ef= 
~~ .. ·~-be~• 'Nogea. 

t!lat all mem¥'8i:lfthe.Je,-i.sllUndergr~Djl precisely Ille verdict neede\l tc convict, 
. aretat11ti,defclitJduv,um,m;Jnyofwhomhave accordi!igto the sources he qu!)les. 

sfudieli ~ Ere!Z Y~·~ fine:u yesbiv~. . . . 'Fbe trutil is, .bowever, .that this .has never 
If ~tr!llyi:areaboutow:ljrothers~ Israel, ~11 a.~ of :1~n ,'n~. HaviJJ& been in Israel 

an(lfbelieye wedo, wuieed toukoll!\lelves during·th!; !'",St year, lcanleS!ify lhatth!;reare 

l~\l~ 9f pe9plt .wlic; co~der l!ll Arat; 
to ~ "PLO ~ 7b!llllans"{exC!lj)I that the 
te~ ~ tl!ere is ~~ed ~roaches") 
~ ~h\l l!PJ)iau<! Prpf .. 'l.'endl~r\vi.ew .that 
"thi;.a~ 0!'1 ~ ~yQrs~rves a sta11<!in!f 

.· ov;mqn as ,foes !lie ~ltaek .on the college or 
ibe phlc!ll!l' 9f. WJ1)bs. on the Ara,b buses " 
{A,er 9ne..per.;enrof ~ ~~elj.~rate 
Yote\l· in the last e.l!letion f9r11 fanatil: whose 
platfomrwl!S 0:r., '>PIii! 'l~- Hardly a .q,se of 
:""',:i:,,;_::i. 

Tliere is ~ a factual error ill Prof. 
Tendfor's.claim that ''th!; ~Jeret qid no 
Icy;· aQd no~9fe~. lhlln "~raeli airfqr<;e jets do 
whe.~ {th!;y}lximb terrorist ~-" I can 
!ISSUre Ptof.' T~dler It.at thee. ~gers 
whom the un,;lerground illtended to blow up 
were not terrorists but unarmed civilians, and 
that .. tbe b~ which carried them were 
licensed not by the PLO but by. the State of 

(Cqntiiltied on page 3) 



while cloa~ in Halachic garb, boils down to 
one point: KWar is war." lt's a nice $lopQ, 
but, obviously, Israel is not at war with some 
Arabs riding a bus. If we equate the larger 
issue of war with that o( terrorism, lsrael's 
moral case: ~inst the PLO is illlllledil!tely 
losL Everything becomes jUSliliable. 

The issue is simple: Do we object to the 
PLO's goals, or its metht!ds? I choose the 
latter. I brand the PLO a moral abomination 
because it exalts in the killing o( ionocent 
people. This is irrelevant to my opposition to 
their objective-the destruction· of Israel. 
Even if I agreed with thatgoal, I w9uld re.iect 
the PLO as a roleplayer because of its 
methods. Similarly, I abhor the actions of the 
Jewish terrorists. 

On the other hand, if our objection is 
merely to the PLO's goal, but, were we to 
subscribe to that goal, we would endorse any 
me1hod used to realize it, we can justif:r 
Jewish terrorism. Bui, of course, wethen have 
no basis for criticizing the PLO's methods. 
Our opposition to the PLO becomesthe!anle 

. as our opposition to the enemy Arab states. 
I condemn the Jewish 'terrorists jus1 as I 

condemn the PLO. Both groups.practice the 
highest form of immoralily~rder. 

AVI GOLDSTEIN 
.._lyn,N,Y. 





by.Jon~tban ·Feldman 

Oe,;ooh halimud should 1101 be confused 
wj.th• lM style of prei;entation of shiur. The 

~~~~s ~y!e, whetlier gives sbiµr sitting 
\IPW!l; o~ standing "P, in English, Hebrew or 
XI~ !ms nothing IQ Ao with derech 
l!«i'J#d, I ..viJI be speiil<ing about learning 
p's~fit,iil ~e ge~111, not r~mez,sod or drosh, 
I wief.itlwbes~ki11g about learning halaclJa., 
n<lt. agfqdeta. finally, the approach I nse in 
sbiur•cis ge;irtl!i to my own st11dents for th~r !ev~ ofl~illg, their <Wl gro11p, 11nd with 
!lt1,lr coJlege bai;kgrounds and 
tesp<?ni;i!>iJitie& · I would r<OI ·· suggest·. ;bis 
l!P)lf~ my ten year old son, nor for a 65 
year old .man. 

1'hefj; .are fo!}f . Steps .m lel'rniog which 
should be follow,"1, regardless of the derecfi 
hrllimud: The first step is to determine the 
pro~,. girsa. The girsa of .the Geinara must 
be to!r!!Ctlyestablished, as well. as tliegir.\'a of 
tbe · J!.isbonim. One · must also asce.rtain 
"'hetber the Risbonim. had a diffe~nt girsa of 
t¥ Gell!ara. The Rasbasb isa. good soµrce to 
use .D1 tbis. step. While a correct l{irsa is very 
imP<Jrtant, one sh,mld not spend a !Qt of time 
working ii out 

Tlie se<:ond. step is knowing the wo.rds of 
the Gemafll, .This includes punctua~on and 
lmomng h9..;_, to read sentences. A perush 
hc,IIJi(<JI, \J1,; proper. translation of words and 
terms i~ .· also essential. The tbitd step is. 

hazar.4 .. Each• time a_ 'cbun.k' of .Gemara is 
co,np1eted \~e st~t shoµlii llfl• o~er it, an4 
review in llis heal'! (}f v''iial peh\vrult Ile 
learned in the ge,nara, As .welll!S the·shilot·<>f 
Rasbi and. 1'osapbot T¥ fourth point is that 
it is es.sent.i;"<l to stress details. Rabbi 
&,l()yeichikyears llSO said in a drasha t~t the 
G,eek . pnilcr,,ophers .. believed. ,that .. menial. 
labor was. only for slaves, Therefore, they 
never tested. th.cir tbeories eXf)\llllllentaJ!y. 
Their toogbi. remained. abstract .and . aloff. 
Halai::ha, · in contrast, places . a . primary 
i!llPQ(tllnce on details, and on the details, the 
detai.ls. The Gemara in Btacbot tells us that 

David Hamelech was · involved in giving 
pesal< on shfir and sllilia. 

The nemara in Nedlmm says that !be 
Tolllh was originally given to Moshe and bis 
deSCendants. The Ribbono shel O/am 
originally intended to give only the halachot 
to Bnei Yisrael. But '!(:COrding to the Netziv, 
M~ shared thepilpul she! Tomh given to. 

him\Vitli Bnei Yisrael, and gave to them as a 
present Many l{edoliln today point out that 
too many people spend all llleir time on the 

Rabbi Parnes 
(C:ontinued from page 4) 

spirilica,lly for such ideas. Certainly, for those 
· who.stµdy on the unde,:graduate or graduate 
level .. wlule simultaneously· engllSed in 
teaming (}emara this .approach is most 
attractive. It allows the students to tune into < 
le;,ming !llore ea.sily than any other method 
avajla\,le, 
~' al!alytic and. conceptual approach 

dratJ!attFM and popularized by ~v Chaim 
Wis served l!S the foundation for the learning 
of the great R95bei Yeshiva over the last 
several.generations. We sbQuld l1e thankful 
thal· we ,re all beneficiaries of this key to the 
hal\lChic universe. 

HAM.EVASElt 

pilpul she/ Torah, <1111 not enouJ!II. on .halacha; 
which they feel is .tbe. ikar, .<'flie. pi[pul she( 
Torah is the "mulorshenidllresltet !Jahem." 
What are these midot? Bythl! .time of the 
Gemara the midot in al{gade"ra. were lost and 
.tile only midt; iri Halacha used Wl!S mah 
matzinu, the mioo we use \6\lay, Where does 
mah matzinu rom-:from? The Pri Me!!3dim 
presents the l!'llfC.hloket. rishonim which 
includes mah IIIPtZinu withinJneestablished 
midot of binyqn p.v or kat vahomer. Mah 
matzinu is ~ upon a Tosaphot in 
Sanhedrin which itis staled tbafko/ ha Torah 
iny(.ln -echad, That.ls,wliy we try and look at as 
many .dinim as posJ,jble l<! find the underlying 
pattern and then,develop aJormu!a in one's 

The_esseij(eofleaming 
IS< th,9eanaN's 
con~sio~--not 

original~cm~pts or 
rategt,»rl~ { oft..l!o!!ght]. 

One must always keep in mind certain 
guestions when foflllulating a I'll :rn .. It is 
fundament!I to properly llistingriisb between 
din derabanan and din doraila. One must also 
establish the source for a dfn ,Uraila, llecause 
it can make a najka mma. 

To conclude I would· like to read two 
comments. Rabbi Gifter warns . th.at one 
cannot develop lialachic categories of thought 
and.recognize a !)llttem unless you know a lot 
of balacha. The &ton Jsh stresses< that it is 
important to study. halacha. The i/µlr of 
lea ming is to d<:termine the maskana of the 
Gemara and not to intr(l(!uce, original 
concepts or categories of thought. 

Finally. ! would. like !O stress that it . is 
imPOrtant to know which kashiotllfe reievant 
and sboul.d bother you, and wbicb. are valid 
by much· be left for a later stage in learning. 
The Rav used to scream out in sbiur"thisdoes 
not both~r mer' lt did bother him, but ritiht 
now be is not interested in .that kashia. It is a 
valuable topic to know why Rabbi Yebuda 
Hanasi began the Mishnah with themitzvaj) 
of kr/at .shema. If you know everything in 
Torah itisavaluabletopictodiscuss, but.I did< 
not discuss it in my shiur. 

mind which will tell us what is the din. One Further · material on this subject may be 

must not take all ofHaiacha .and connect it to found in: 
,greater, but just a ~b_le chunk of halacha, Hazon !sh, Emunah Vebitacbon, section on 

: ten or twenty dinim. After sµggesting a theory darchei limud 
·youhavetocb~l<iibylookingatthegemara, Stipler Rav, Hai Olam, Two chapters on 

at the Rambam; at the Shulchan Aruch and darchei limud 

f9llow ~ patt~rn all th~ way thxougb IQ the . Anonymoqs, Yisodei Neemanim, Perek sheni 
poskim;Ifit fits'wnsisteil!!y ib:an'beused;if "'On darchei ·1imud , 

no! it sbould.b<:Jbrown away and another R. Yoe! Scllwartz, Ben Torah Veyeshiva 
attempt should be ma.de. Rabbi <Gifter, Birchei Emunah. 

Rabbi Alpert 
by Jonathan Feldman 

Fundamental to all darchei limud ha.Torah 
is emunat luzchmnim. Rashicannot be wrong, 
Tosapbot cannot bewrong and the Rambam 
cannot be wrong, They are all. right. The only 
differeni:e is that there are sugvotaccording to 
each Risbon. But yi;,u cannQ! refute a Rishon 
and I will undertake to defend any kasha 
from the Germara on a Rishon. Each one of 
them r;weals another of the shMm panim of 
Torah. · 

The wrestling that isao11¢,ii,sbiur between 
the rebbe. and the talmid musflle done with 
derech eretz.. If you think the rebbe is wrong, 
the rebbe ,s. right alld when yon will be in his 

. shoes ynu will see bow right he was. After you 
have convinced yourself Q{· this they you 
should wrestle. But you must be sure to wait 
for the opportune .111oment, In a democratic 
society everything goes by the majority, so we 
beco!lle used to this standard. In Torah this is 
not so, 

A good Rosh Yeshiva is not one who 
imposes his derech on his students, but who 
evaluates which of the pallim of Torah his 
students are 111ore susceptible .to accept. We 
learn this from Rabbi Yobanan ben Zakkai 
who used to count the ma'alot of his 
talmidim. Rabbi Yohanan only had five 
talmidim and you cannot do. as he did with 
many talmidim and limited lime for learning. 
There are many derachim in Torah, there is 
the derech of the Shlach, the Pnei Yesbua of 

R. Chaim. Each one is a legitimate approach 
to T orab if you know how to play the 
instrument correctly. The (almid must make 
an effort to discover which is. his derech 
halimud. It takes time and effort, but when.he 
learns to play bis instrument well.. then he 
well succeed. Kedusha is somet~in& which 
should not be imitated but it is so,deep that 
even an imitation remains kedusha, .So the 
talmid must work out with his friends anf 
rabbis which derech suits him. 

I would like to speak about Rav Chaim's 
derech-. Rav Yissel told me that Rllv Chaim 
went through all the classic steps ofl~arning 
with pilpul, kashiol and ienazim before be 
arrived at extracting the cbidusb. Now, Rav 
Chaim's derecb makes learning much easier 
and sati.sfying for us and by all means it 
should l1e used. However, you should realize 
that you are leaving a void between. the 
Gemara and the chidush, and you are not 
going through all Rllv Chaim did tQ get at the 
chidush. 

When you begin learning, you should 
.make yourself mevutal and let the Gemara 
teach you. It is the derech of Rasbi as well, to 
teach you. From the literal text of the 
Mishnah, Rashi gives you a perusb which is 
different from the explanation of theGemara. 

Finally, l would like to empbil$2e that 
successa in learning comes from <asking 
guestion . So.metimes the answer comes 
intuitively, and if you have to woric at .it me 
Ribbono she/ Olam provides the answers. 

The Palestinian 
Problem: 

What to Do? 

By GIDON ~OTHS1EIN 

The truth is., . l would not mind Israel's 
tm1intaining pennanent control of Judea and 
Sa!llaria. I $pent a year learning in a yeshiva 
on the "We$! !lank," and some of the most 
beautiful land I have ever seen is in that area, 
And y;ll, I am writing this a.rticle to try to 

convince people to prepare themselves to give 
up this land. 

There comes a point, it seems to me, when 
two people, groups, · or whabll)I who are 
fighting each other realize tbafeach side is 
detertl!ined enough to continue causing 
severe da.'n:l;e _t0' eacft ':'thPr~ UfllP«: thPy both 
make concessions. The tin1e bas come, in 
particular, for Jews and the State of Israel to 
realfae that the Palestinians .bold the key to 
somethi/lg we need more than land: peace'"
real, llCtual freedom from war and death by 
firearms and explosives. It is· time for us to 
present--as our compromise for the sake of 
peiice---0ur willingness to give up Judea and 
Samaria, to be turned into a Palestinian state. 

Such a ·State would obviously have to 
include in its constitution provisions 
guaranteeing nunagression towards Israel. 
Perhaps limited permissible amounts of 
firearms in this new Palestinian state would 
be sufficient Perhaps not. The important 
point is to declare ourselves willing to disci;ss 
the issue. 
• ,Note that there is one word which bas yet 

• to•come up in this article: the PLO. I am not 
suggesting in any way, shape. or form, 
negotiating-or, indeed, assOCiating-~with 
members- or supporters of the PLO. The 
negotiations I am speaking of would take 
place with representatives of the Palestinian 
people-people who, while recognizing the 
right of Israel to exist, are ititerested in a state 
of their own, where they can live their way. 
Such representatives with the backing of a 
million West Bank Arabs-would be able to 
accept compromise and produce peace. 

The only real problem with all of the above 
is a methodological one: how to get the 
Arabs-a politically primitive people-to 
break out of their lethargy and unify 
themselves enough to elect real 
representatives. This problem is compounded 
by the fact that all moderate leders who do 
arise seem to have an astonishingly short life
expectancy. 

To deal with this issue, it is important to 
remember a couple of facts: a million people, 
devoted to acause,isalotofpeople. Were the 
Israeli government to institute deportation for 
crimes which display contempt for Israel and 
its government (terrorism, rock-throwing, 
etc.) the concept of violence as a viable 
alternative would be greatly diminished in 
respectability. If, in addition, the Israeli 
government could make negotiation 
attractive enough to the Arabs to get all, or 
most, of them committed to the path of 
compromise, PLO members would cease to 
be tolerated-and would quickly subside into 
silence. 

How, then, do we get the Palestinians to 
join in the peace process? The method is 
called carrot and stick. The carrot is the 

(Continued on page 7) 



.J,itellectual'nclllless il()! 
()tl/.et fil~r 1\ieally, 

are lllso. ¢i~ted to li!]o~ haiacbai a!]d 
oliserve \!;i !1 greateLUll~ersia11ding of. tbe 
inner worki/J!!~uld not be deined to them. 

Most. f ii\e~ . w~oi ar~. jnlt)resled .. in 
' lea.ming 'I;a!Jllud in a f(ll11lafstn.1cture .beJieye 

that Torah ·sheo chtav C2,nppi . be' .learned 
with~t SOIi.)>' nndetstandill!l of Torah 
..ite./1µ.'al ~-;l!m .Ezra 011~hemot 21 :24 says 
it j'C!'.)1$~0~gly. 

"":;'g ni'lrm~lXI.) 11, ',SC ll';~'f ';,oi, i,', ','>:,;,-, •. 

:u';~p ,,,,i,:, p,rm ..,;,.'>~ ,..001 ~? 01< a~w 
. .,,~n I'" ;,;~ 'inw .m,n ,,;,~ 1:i· ni:i,u11:unm 

transiate itself i~l()ja religio~;i>Xperie11~ 
inv9lving i spJritual ;gf!}'\\[tb aod .JI 
~engthe/ling.l!fJ¢wish identity, fle,isoftl]e 
opinio11tbateyecyJewoi.ig)lt t9'~~J10~1Q, 
Tahlltt4}or this feJ!S()R l!nd ·. time . shuld ·. ~. A( this tl<lintin ~~; 1"lina~!l lea!llillg for 
!fPprtjpnaied f01 ~IS study · basi:(l <J1l Ill~ WOrrten;is .yidely accepted. There are more 
individual's original. way i>L acbie~ progninis~gi?stitule(jalltlletiine;quality 
spiriti$1 gri>Wth, H.e explai~tif a J)el'SOD and . quantity . are readily• . available. . 'The 
lindsTanacb mo~ inspiring, lh.ell .that is existqtce!>faprogmmforwmneninQemara 
wber~ ffi<lt!! time should be ro!).centrated. If andlhe BeitMidrash pr()gtlfminStem should 

. howev.er; (}!IC .'1i~ Jliat ·.Ge~. I~~·.' riot be pail; of a passin~. fad. ~et, tl!ey 
prolllOO!S ~rea.ter spiritual motivalion amt sh<,uld be~nolherstepi"llleroneielw!tiopof 
~neow,go:s greate~ . oJ:)sen,~nce and the Jlf~ that wowa allo~ for 'women to 

snA"'4 !10! ,be '~~ Iii ~~ R i~!ilicali(l!1.tnen !hat~ wile~ the emphasis ell:perience. · spiritual inspiration . apd 
. . . . . .·1 should Ile.· · . · · .. · . . . . . : fulnllment in a way that has been proven 

Of. JucJ.i,; R. Bemiru,, also agr~ thaftbe _greater effective tl!tt,\!ghont Ille ~1:taliOj1-'-tbt01lgb 
.: sho!ild bavil!'itQmJl!lil)lt ~tile teicl • availabilit y of Talmud stutty:,for women is the /eilrnmg ofToi-ah. 

and. slioµ~d .11/lve IOO ~11 of produ,tjpg indicative ofa ~ in J,1/Orilell's !P.arning in .Ctl'l':i ¢",!in !'K m, ',.r.,v., ;'!'11111 ;m;,,., ,n1n 

~~l111111Ji~g the .. ·1s of JSS 
· .. "~;qpe~m~ the ~y~h¢~EJ~~,~ .1'shuvah-.· 

Sen,or) of ~!Ile. Micl!ael, who rose throug~ 
the ranlis of NCSY t~ !\ecome aregions vice
president, Although .he ~n'bes himself as 
~· .he exlnbilS realism in tliat as. a11 
advisor, heidid not v~w the. ouu:OIIU\ of his 
elfo~ina]'l~-!osel'llti().Healwaysso~tto 
avert.the.d/mg,;rofbec(llllingmecllan.isticand 
asserts 1bat be had tong. ago. dismiss~Ube 
notion that. he was a COi!· in. a. brainWJ1Sjnng 
machine. 

"lt~'t mal«: sense.' .. · ··· .. · 
~ ~ Mll:ba~.21, Freshman in 

JSS. ·~ ~re~('be' w~·· solidly 
e11~fieifm. the ~bu,sil!cs,s as ii 
~~i~.~~lyjncomewas 

~) for llis. entire 
111,.Y;V: 

; While few relii'lquisb so much inaternil Yenhe reason Mark found himselfin ilia! 

·• wealth to 00111,nit ~ves to the learni!>g cli¥00111 was that ~r the course of bis first 
• of tor.lb, ll!rry's ~ is quitll normal when · few years in ilieUS;\, he wase~to Ille 
· coll)pared to u.thet "Ha'aje .Tshnv1di~ who in:1morality and vs.in~ ot)he workhir~d 
~prise a ~ ~tof lSS. him and songnt a higher authority. uwitlioul 

These .. people have in inter~ng. stol)'.to · Tori!li, I'd be ps-yCbcifogical garbage. Not t9 
~11. J J11le <)!suffering and bllrd cliQice, .follow it is.jike lyi~ to 7-ourscl{c" 
Nobody ever p,;0111@ tberii· .a rose ~rden Tile pr~ of \rllilsf!iltmation isa long and 
and • Olthodoxy, .for .tru,se· who are . not talious o~ Jo;, Matvln, of .Miami. .refers to 

· accuston,ed to i~ is not r~(l,1y ~le. s.ucb obstacles romi!lon .IO !la'alei Ts)iuva !IS 
Vet the": is ~ )lletapliysi~Jnre to it ;that "thefi!Sltimeinshul,"Qeingdemll!ed toifii:si 
.reaches . 9ut t9 tl!e soµI allQW!l!ll the ~ !IS oiM: tries. to ~ all the things 
.col!Sciep.ce . to doubt autt to'. q11egti01J ~e Ortbo!!<»< Jewstatefor granti:d,and «getting 
exteoding\Jhe. · promise . of . psycltological thro~ tjult firsf Sbabbos.~ What's a person 

'ttaiiqQility, live miles from a. ~QI. to ·dci. for a. day7 
Although no ~o people ~are t,he same W~dp't be ll!lhet !lO to the foollJall gai;ie 

stqry'. ~ wilb se~ral f~men iris!eiid of silting bOI11et Try getting usei.i to 
atfivedata~er.i}.~ari9.Qvera·~<lf.. pn.tting on Te~.every mornfog'. replacing 
time;the~nCQ~in;10n!llctwilbeitber Yl>W: £lishes ev~ ~. you make an 
al"~ pl1raon or a grQup lil)l!;feels the urge . '"u~R~r" mistake. and all tbe while, CQPO• 
to advanc:e fu .his ~rsta~ding QI' ~wish with your mmily, and this leads one to thi~k. 
~ In, lllWlY~ "'ea.-.,(leltlilrg M!itb Wbile1 in ~OS? cases? there is a ftierui to help .. 
~new~ill~y~enrolll'(lm&~ysi;bo!)l Y9" along, yi>u're the cne with :ihe hard 
or a Je~~O!lthgroup. ;ls tim~p1og~, qi(lice 11> make SQyqu ~ delibe!'lting. ·'Thi; 

."~ is a ~w yellfurtiQt ~, 1t·~ ~~ ·.. a C!}nlli¢t~risl:s IAithi!I the ~as~y fmllldecision is,nltimately,a~.ill!iividual Ol)e; 

~ my ·uu . . . all t~yn!: ·;:am~:o~r:~r;ts~~:z mi~i:;:=:::~:~:,~ 
C9~ ~~Y-~ . \¼'&Y=-SQD!e arf <!i":"?wfied, s,oipe cave-in, but his7(~ ti:;ward Ort!iodoxy .. "Ppr myself, 
"iH.~ w{th tbebusill!!S.fd berictibut tl/.e ~t ma~Jity r~/l l!C<!l\<llfa~qn. . . . . tbe,\h!luJih!wasn't bal! burto put someone 

wi.'11 an !Jl<;,,r by ~- Live is m;1<e than l;ig The poten/iill ~~ ma:)' QC spar)<ed iu ~ throughjh'cit w.asn't faino ru111.Iknow 
bucks. M4lne)' is nQ .object to gelling inner someone who is initjal!Y negllliVely inclineit ltQw 81~1 R is, Mim}' Orthodox ,ra~ 
peaw.\"Q!!'~mi'tPll!a~on;ro~. When toward.religion. MaikLy!!kh.)\\Slcy,formerly don't realiie this.''. . .. . . . .. · • 

"We a~ p~ting 'I'Q~ ~udaism".":not 
bram.washil!ll, Th.QSe who rome toll!CSY 
ShaJ:)balQllS 1'£! !Jiere because llli:Y want.to be 

• tbere,1.1tey~,y1>y !he.~.<* a K!1111Sitz 
~ tbePQSiti~feelingi:;fmeeti11gJ1religions 
friend, ~· 9li'JlQSe£1 lQ an authQrity figure''. i.s 
0\10; .. of the..J~ng fi:;r~ that makes these 
week~nds and. activities such an impor!llnt 
<;lemem of.the &'al Tsb~yah's start 

Ir is woainvbil~ to PQint out here that !he 
term .lla'aL}"'sbuvab is "1lisleading as by 
d¢fi!lition o~ who d~ repen13nce is 
~ng that Jie .did something. wrong, 
Rather, he is discovering ape! se,:~ to 
~rfect theright..Along!heway,prioritiesare 
p~ into pll!ce. · 

Sollle !Qcm \lll"if allention on ·lindipg 
answe,s, a~ involve tbell)Selves in learning 
ii! order 19 arrive at a. solution totbet'rdeeMt 
curiosities.• Others. are more meiaphysica1. 

David .Ratlsh of Pi$ M9ini;s, Io"1ll, ·. is 
committed bu; still. thlnkf alot. ~I'm not 
following< blilidly, but I'm l~ing for 
~¥-{want to}now~w.far off we 
are frdm < God's i~tentio11$..ccbow · I'm 
supperi to live: Tm.abs is .. the key to 
understanding God, and evecytbi,11! .in •:: J.~ iii,.cl¼:~IJl8Sh and 1he Rasbi, it's so · from. ibe Ukrairu; WllS RQtof tl/.e stereotype of This cbarge could incriminate a lot of well-

~ < • ~ ~~lin!l." 5oviet emigrants seeking the Gospel. ·· intentioned. people like Michael Behar (JSS fff< 
· general, I suppose. Maybe I want to know 
bow to be a mench." 



ism-•·and·iPsychology; 
One·. of the• earlier·- books. wntten'.i$. !iy 

Ab;abam Amsel, Judaism al14 h, .flolngy 
WhQ fet\)~ that there ire two different 
psycholQgies wlili:11 are m11tually e_xclusive

. Qtlt lu\iacbic and one secular .. ~ Some of the 
areas he discusses. are t!te . Judaic .view of 
normality and• ab!!otmality, the causes of 
Jewish _ illn_~ according to p;,yc;hology, and 
the. Jewish conception of fr~ wilt 

I~ oontrdil! lo Amsel, M~lw 1-Wevi Spero, 
authQr of Judaism: Pzych()!JJgy: l:fti/akhic 
Perspix:/ives, believes that ''a roo.t _conflict 
betweeo psychology aµd Jlal:icha i$ 
impossible aiid _that the two wOl'ktoward one 
goo!." Spero resea_rches much of !lie same 
topics as does Amsel, but arrives at different 
conclusions since bi$ starting poin( varies. 
Som~ other issues that he remarks upon are 
dream psychology in biplical and. rabbinic 
though,, the Halacbic status of hirhµrei isurin 
psychotherapy, countertransference and 
broth~rly love. 

The seventh volume of the Proceeding of 
lhe Associations of -. Orthodox Jewish 
Scientists deals with a number of relevant 
topics including the l)alachic status of a 
homosexual, Toroh-l>ased family therapy as 
well as a bibliography of psychology _and 
Judaism· compiled hy Reuven P. lJulka and 
M:oshe Jlalevi Spero. 

This list is by no means complete but is, at 
least, a beginning, a st;uting poi111 for 
l\ls<:overingsome of the problems that a~jll . 
psychology and how the Halacha view. them. • 

A· YearAbroad--AtHome 
ly CHAIM W1ZMAN 

In respon~ _to the great need for a learning 
pr~m for students unable to spend a year 
in ~,-Y.U. has recently announced.the 
~tio11 of th¢ Shanah program, a year of 
Je~h studiesfor men andwomen. 

T~Shailab program,·sponsoredjointly by 
Yeshiva and Dor Heroshech, enables students 
w!fo are· currently -attending an accredited 
illStitution ofmgher learning, to spend a year 
~~ng at Yeshivah or Stem College for up 
to ;12 ~redits, '.l'~e student may choose from 

. coursesfo JewiShcl!lw,Bible, Talmud, History 
and {)ultljre, given at all levels and 
$1ipple\lJ~lea by Beit Midrash study, 
t~~ a.nd . faculty adviSement. Dor 
If~ wiij!)f9vide lectures an\i seminars 
in Je\'Yish idenµty, 

/Rabbi R<Jbert Hirt, founder of the Shanah 
;progriim, .asserted that the administr_ation 
~~uld be recruiting an element of students 
who wl)Ud not ordinarily attend y esliiva. 
'.ff11} $banal! program provides an 
~icy (or all th~ wbofeel they are not 
re,14y _to spend a year learning in Israel but 
~ to learn about Judaism nonetheless," 
flirt said. 

JOIN 

Rabbi Freundel , direct<,r ofth~ program 
statt)d that "In the past, matl)'such iudi~iduals 
were at a loss for a placti to · go si!lce the 
Jewish institutions did not t,rovide the!)1 with 
the basic skills. necessary ro learn on their 
own." Freundel feels thai th~ provam will 
appeal to pro,;pective St!.\dents bllcause it 
e111phasizes _that anyoo~ can ~ome 
knowledgeable in Judaism ,ei;ardl~ llf their 
age or background. In adilition, tbe stvdents 
will be enco111passed in ill. envit()Utl\ent in 
which they . .feel a pact Qf beca~ of !he 
diversity of the student ~Y of Yeshiva. 

''Students need not fear culture sh\lCk. or 
involvement in too tight wiog an 
environment because mor~ emph3liis will be 
placed on the studying of texts 11111lef ihan 
forcing ideology upon the ,\/.ldents. -V esltiva is· 
the ideal place for such " progr~m." said 
Freundel , "because in adQition to th~ large 
Yllriety cf courses that it of(ers, YJJ; .is at the 
forefrontof Orthodox Ju,¼ism." 

The .ultimate goal of Shal)a!I is as lheundel 
Sl!Y,, "for the student to real~ that J11~sm is 
no! part time, it is an enl'jchment ot every 
aspect ofjife. Since the stvl)erlt wlll he living 
in a Torah environment, ht is more likely to 
engage in a lasting iovolvel/lent in Jud~i,m." 

The students will be caMully seillctlXI and 
although neither Rabbi Hirt l!Of Rl\bbi 
Freundel gave exact n!Jljll,ers, they bath 
stated that the amount of l)ArticiPMts would 
be "small." When aske(I if pe(bll!)S the 
incoming students might l!11t have A Ol®Jtive 
eifec! on Y eshivah due II, the d~paAIY in 
ba¢i!ground, Hirt replied iha-t it \"Ot\ld not 
~use the students woulll fl¢ l!CClll)te4 based 

partly on their. willillgness to conform to the 
religious standards at Yesbivah. 

"No student will be a~ptedunless we feel 
that it would be beneficial for both.Y eshivah 
and the student to undertake the program." 

On the contrary, Hirt was oonfident ·that 
the Shanah program would have a.positiv¢ 
effect on Y eshi-vah, "When our students,see 
what enthusiasm the participants have for 
learning, it is likely to increase their own 
enthusiasm for it." 

T!iere are currently 15 students who are 
engaged _in a similar program at Y eshi.vah and 
the results thus far according to Freundel are 
"very rewarding." Tuition for the Shanah 
program is the same as that of Yeshiva · 
College. All the financial aid programs are 
av-ailable for the participants. Dorrnitory 
facilities are available for both men and 
women. The c.redits are transferable and a six
month program is offered as weU. 

Freundel called upon the current st_udents 
to assjst with !he program by submitting the 
names of possible participants and 
reoommendiog _the program to them .. "It.is 
important to note," said Hirt, "that whether 
one is 17 or 70, it is never impossible to learn 
about Judaism. I tl\ink that. the Shanah 
program will be a great sui;cess for both the 
participants and the University." 

For more information about the Sbanah 
program or for applications, write to Rabbi 
Barry Freundel , .coordinator Shanah 
program, Max Stem r>ivision of Communal 
Services, Yes!!ivab University, 500 West 
St, New YQrk, N.Y. 10033 orCall 212-960-
5260. 

Onthe 
Palestinians 
(Continued from page 5) 

immediate, and ~ted ilnnoullCelllent of 
Js~li_.Wt1lingness to cede the West_ -~k 
territo~e& ( wi.th-Jeri.JSB!em -excepted; Qr- E.a.it 
J~rusalem negotiable)-including all 
se_ttlements. thathay~ been erected. The stick 
is . the more ~~ part, ~ugli: an 
~erated pa\lC of seull!ment in __ Judea and 
Sa!llaria: These settlemenis will be stoppw as 
sqon as the Palestinians' duly .el~ed 
representatives came forward to negotiate. 
HQwever, the I011ger the settlement process i$ 
@IIQwed IQ proceed (and tli.is points)iould be 
made clear to 1he Plllestin(ans) _the !larder it 
wiil.be to convince ibe "israeiis to ulli.e lliem 
4c,wµ. T!ie stakes. sh(luld thw; . be raised as 
quickly. as. possible to. \he point where the 
Palestinians l!re losing more by not 

. n¢gotiating then they ever could by making 
peace. 

·- Just in conclw.ion, .I would like to make 
clear that I am in no . · way claimfog tt1at .the 
Palestinians desern: their own stzlte, or that 
(chlls r:./halom) the West Bank isn't o:i,,; I 
am saying that over the past 18 years both the 
Israelis and the Palestinians have 
de_monstrated the willingnes to die.for t_heir 
r<!Spective causes. Seco11dly, I am ;,aying that 
we have reached the point in the Arab-Israeli 
conflict where mature people (such as Anwar 
Sadat} must realize that violence is no longer 
the answer, if it ever was. This requires 
compromiSe regardless of right or wrong. The 
s~ner we realize this, and the sooner the 
Palestinians realize this, !he soon.er our two 
peoples can stop wasthing our best efforts on 
war, and strive together for a more peaceful, 
productive world. 

Good Work 
To the Editor: 

With "Notes on the Underground" 
Hamevaser entered the ubiquitous and 
vociferous debate over the Machteret. It was 
an untimely entry as the broader debate on 
this issue in this parl of the world was already 
in the tragic-comic phase of its brief career. 
Discussion on the Machteret had become in 
too many popular, institutional, as weU as 
intellectual circles, a convenient ideological 
litmus test. Student publications especially 
utilized the Machteret in order to pontificate 
on a variety of "related iSsues." · 

"Notes on the Underground" was an 
uncommonly balanced Orthodox forum on 
the Machteret debate which contributed the 
elements of authority -and tradition to the 
controversy. Nati Helfgot wisely a<lded some 
necessary nuts and bolts to the issue with bis 
sketch of the halacbic moorings of the State of 
Israel. "Notes on the Underground" shows 
that Hamevaser is a unique student magazine 
capable of presenting the most controversial 
issues with reverance and responsibility. 

SHOSHANA JEDW AB 
Stern College for Women 

The Editor-in-Chief wiShes a personal 
rnazal tov to Elliot Hersch and Esthy 
Kanarek on their recent engagement. 



IJAMEVASER 

Who Are You Going to Call Synthesizers 
ucation AU of the courses at the college; ideas. from J;udaisin. A professor trained in · ally . religio_us moveme~t, and .modem 

By JOEY LIPNER edthe· whore' e_ du. cali_· on, must mesh _Wget!ter to_ the w_esiem_ ti,tdition will share aspects ofthe orthodoxy 1S . no exceptions, the see_ ds _hof 
· -· · · of h' intolerance are present. omeone w o. The University of_Notre Daf!l'e, nestled in provide _students with a coherent mo_ral and phil06Clpby _and eibics . most yes iva ilerstands other · 0 le and their thoughts, 

thebrQadplaill,Sofbtdianaandrepletewitha religiuus world view. If the.teacher,s not a students. Whatdoyoudo':"dh tbatpartoft~e un . · .. j .d ~n!intolerance!' 
huge footblill stadium, a finely wmught ,:umplete role motte! for th_e stl)dents, the no~-Jewish O! ~on-ri,ltg,ou.s P~~fessor s arei:::::~::o:6.rm edited th.e Torah 
SQtltic chwd); and a bbrary decked with New sjtqation _could provide jarring. If so, we philosophx which IS n?t Toratrue. r t d u 'Mada Reader and anaiyzes <:ertain aspects 
Testament scenes, is pri)bably the mo:,t WOllld be providing _no service -and "yaza "Students will con~nue_ to •.. con_ ron e . .· . , d • d 
l\lilloii~ Cathi>li.cllniversitv in the c011ntry. A $echaro b'ftejsedo. ,. It would be upsetting the with alternate, competing philosophies ant of th~ conr:~ :orah_ ~-:,: ::eo~::::i 
gra,,IW1te oO' eshiva Coli,:ge who is !l faculty edllCalion r0<1tl$ of the students. ideas. Ou the one hand, they can test their grapp e Wt . . ISS_~e. . _ . 
member at NQtre Dame, explains to me from ~There rs notliing pelJ)icious about non. own belief~ against the~ alt_ematives; on ~he !$~~ .here. Fust-. the :esu: of rolimode!s: 
time to liDletbe,tensionsinherentin being a Jewlslror non __ -Orth_od_·_ ox tea_ chersas long as other hand they can clarify,gam perspecuve 11 18 ,mportanhi~ tbath ere peothp O &11

1• 1 ~ 
• · · · · - · • - · · k · · fai · center of teac ng w _ o represent e ou . oo 

:Jewish(orniorespeci(ically,anon-Clinstian) any11Jeomgii,ialcomme11tsthe}''.°a ear; ~, ======================:i=: oftlie institution. Nevertheless, the need for 
professor at.a: Catnolic university. The other ?eat aod acatiemically relevant-. ·. ~ is _ _ _ _ others stems from twp perspectives. First, we 
Q!ll1bers of the faculiy ma}' be cordil,,I, the UI1po!W!tto_ ~Ct!1berthatoneof the u1119ue , ~- _ .. _ • . _ thin must find the most competent professors; ancl 
university itself supportive; .the students f~tu~:of:_?1s1!1a~weorr,e_~ot~l~a~: I _ 1_11~ IS ~.A._ . 9_ _ seoond,putofmeeduca!iona!pr0"-4SSisnot 
~1v~; ~AJ1d yet b~ someti.~es fin~ p!OYIW~g UIH~J'CU~',J»~ ,O~ tnior~IUO!~ tbeul ,, ' rnfl!_~rni~O_·_ us ~bl>-.j.J_l_ ,t' n«.,n ! o_niy ca_ iecbisIQ but ip_, i:eilch _peopi_~ i() thi~k. iO Iumse __ ·-_-_··"lf_ ou~de w_· e :ma.ms_'· ~ o_ f ideas,and' t d ts'but m educatmg pe9p e to 

· our s ~ _en . · -. . · · · . · -· le Jewishornon-QrtbodOX ' · understand liowoihers think. Frmnthis point 
outlooks_atlh\;uni;,ern'ty. Wht11arankiog goncJ __ CIIIZensfo~boththeJe'Y'shpeop and . _ ..... _ -_. -• .. _··· , ·· tofviewit_/simportanttohaveot_hersspeakiog 
me111-berofhisdepartment-.thedepartmentof SOCtel}'. at large, . . 'Ii . th teachers as long as any here in their own indigenous accent. l dCln't 
phili>sqph}', talks passion'!iely of the great Oue f the most delicate d,sc1p nes 1n e - · · .. ·• · - · · ·. · -· ts - . ·· · · · 
rmnnrtunities_ .the_ UlliVersit}' has of 11tiJizing1 . . __ 't .. : ~-- ·s th tdeolog.1cal ideo_ Jo_ -_IP_· Qll c:omm_ ~n_- I tllink aco. mpletely. monoh.th ,_c-faculty IS.th_e -,.,,_.. . umye~sI Y vis __ a vi . e fi . . th . ·_ . •- .. - ·· .·_ "A.:- best way. to reach the University's goals. As It 
the litst Chi:istian philosophy department in bacl\ground of, the lecturing pro ~r 1S . e they make are 11111, is, students are perhaps piimarily insulated 
hundreds of' y~rs, this non•Christia11 _area of Philosophy. The Phtlos_ophy dear and ·an bein of the ·same economic and 
professorwdnderswhatexa:cilyis.hisplacein Departmentatthecollege,whetherbychance _ . __ · . . . _ _ soci I Y, . g 
the 11niversity, or by design, is s\jlffed now lll]tirely by aa,deoucaUy in'elevanL ", SOCta .status. 

Y~iva College; eve_n more than Notre• Ortb.odox Jews. Rabbi Walter Wurzburger, a · · · "However, we roust decide how important 
Dame; has aspecific pltilosophy it wishes to professo~ of philo:,ophy, ialked about the ;;;:i;;;;;;;:;;;.;.;;:;;:;;;;_;;:;;;;:.==-=---;;;; it is to iiave teachers who are yirei shilmayim 
impart to its students, a world-view based on issue at hand with spectral reference to the perliaps . more than . we have presently, 
Torah; and more speci(ically an outlook o~ Department of Philo:,ophy. on, and perhaps even strengthen their own paniculady in the humanities and _social 
Torah •!'.JD/IWI. A main assumption of thei "In . ph"osophy, the . student_ analyzes b<:liefs by comparing them to the alternatives. subject. The main thing is to emphasi,.e that 
Uni~ersity, whi<:h _is proclaimed loudly fo certain. prolilems, and_ everyone comes to It's better for a student to test his or her ideas Torah r'Mkhma can opt be accomplished 
pllbli<; relation matc,rials, speeches by, tbese problems with pre-suppositions ·which ag11inst one ohhebranches of western culture si111-ply by having a college and a (lei/ medraslt 
adnllnistralion. members, aJtd thoughtful cann<>1 be resolved. fu philosophy, therefore, than against mainstream societf, with its under one roof. There sbould be a central 
essays on thel:onceptnfTorah-1(mada, is the the persoqal philosophy of ~ teacher _has shallow modes of thinking and feeling. direction and that would mean tliat there 
study of the hberal arts and sc.iences caq. muchmorebeari!lgonthestudentthan,letus ~Inotherwords.beingtaughtbyprofessors should be a significant number of faculty 
successfully, and constructively. be say, a' teadierof science. Bui ifa professor of with dilforinli outlooks provides peispeclive. members ,vho not only contribute to the 
"synthesired~ with the traditional study of !;clence _has an ideological outlook like. lf yo11 are an intellectual najcissist, yQu will educa1ional process but also exemplify it: a 
Torah. As successful as this philosophy seems Scien.tism (the id;,a that cognition of reality is I not care about ideas outsiile of your own. If living )aboratory of synthesis. There can, 
to hlive been, l!nd as much as it provides the based solely on what one can observe) then you know the ideas of your people, you know however, be participants in this proc~ who 
co~ with a workable modus vive1uli, there that would be a JX!ralkl to a religious . a gri,at deal, certainly e?ough to get through are not examples of it. They provide qif(erent 
exist inevilable areas of- tension that are philosophy and should_ have. no place in a life. But only if you become conversant with 'accents' to stop t.'ie . Uniyersity from 
inherent .in the concept of Torah u'mada. classroom. The problem witb such a teacher, other people) thought can you put your own becoming an intellectual hoth.ouse, Jf the 

One conflict that underlies thesetclnsionsis -even it he discusses his views out of class, is peole's beliefs into perspective. University has a strong centr'\! vision, people 
the issue of what role. non-Jewish and non- that lie cannot serve as. a role modei. "In a normal univernity, a professor in tlie who do noi have that vision in th drown lives 
Orthodox professors play ~ this college. The However, l could not reccomend tlte_ college liberal arts· hopes he is educating his students can, nevertheless, constructivel_y contrib.ute to 
problem isa simple one: if the Uriiv~rsity totakeaninferiorinstructoronthebasisofhis so that they gain more skill,.knowledge, and the goals of the university.n 
wi~es its. undergraduate students to have a ideological views. . sensitivity and also _a stronger understanding Synthesis at Yeshiva.there is am;! must be. 
clear view and an appreciation for mlllia, b11t "fn tea•;hing eve_n philosohy, I do not teach; of their own philosophy, whatever it may be. The delicate question of who shoud be the 
to see it from a Torah point of view, b()w can religion; no course in philosophy should At Yeshiva, I may be doingjnstthat, but rm Synthesizers, (thou~b the que~tion is 
professors, . who do not._ believe in the become a muss11F shmooze. No teacher in the not counting on it I assume that the stl!dents academic, in two senses of the word) will not 
philosophy of the University in their personal college-the afternOQn classes-should try to in my classes are on a fairfysophistjcated level · be resolved here: I believe that the issue has 
life, . be expected·· to further the aims of the in<loctririate students with their own in their Jewish studies, so without diluting been given here the airing that it deserves, and 
Univemty? Ideally:, should· all professors in phi106ophical views._ If you want to have a· their religious values or beliefs I want to help hopefnlly tltis . article will prove usefi)I to 
the college, whether they teach Bible, college, you must.remember the words of them gain. a broad tolerant outlook. Within further discussion. · 
l'hilosophy,. or Chemistry, be Orthodox Chesterson 'No. such tlfrag as a Cathnlic 
Jews? university. We are committed to free inqttiry 

Se-veral personalities at the college tackle i and a free exchange of ideas'." 
this question, and the comparison and Qr. William Lee, teaching English 
CQntrast -o{ _their views. is extremely literature for the second year at Yeshiva, deals 
interesting.~ sampling of opinions is by no with the questio!I at hand · from the 
means exhaustive, but it should provide some perspt!:tive of a non~Jew teaching at a Jewish .. 
basis for ways to think about this question. college. "Yeshiva is out io ~ucate people to 

lal,bi Jacob Rabinowitz, Dean of Jewish be Torali-true. However, the-University. has 
Studies, combines religious and educational another major goal as well. Torah. u'111(l/Ul 
CClDCerns in dealing wtth tlte. issue: "To have implies imparting· not only a religiollS · 
an honesf_ picture of ,nµda, Ye,;hiva College philosophy oflife, but also the means through 
Ill!$ to provide the liest possible facuity. They which a student can become an effective 
ought, first am! foremost,. to_ pick. the most contn1mting member of society. To that end, 
qualified candidates . for each position. it is important to be conversant with other 
!\!evertheless;. all other things being equal in. ways of thinking. 
two ~ndidates in the liberal arts, we oughlto "Someone who does not have the Torah 
tend to choose the one who would be a better philosophy of life wilt I hope, have some 
role model. philosophy of life. Anyone in western society 

"'.This wiiversil}'. cares about the total who. bas a developed pllilo-,ophy will have 
studentTbeprogramher1tmustbemorethan thoughts which overlap with Torah; most 
a rando!ll series of courses; someDlle should western philosophies, including Christianity 
come out of the college with more than an and broadly based htin.anism, incorporate 

·our Protest Against Kahane 
(Continued from page I) 

Of the Israeli population,l.3% voted for 
J.{ahane. However, 98. 7% did nQt and the 
overwhelf!ling majority _ of thi,se people 
strongly op~ bis .policies. He was the only 
Jewish pany rejected by tlte coalition. Strong 
opposition to -him -Sle!DS from both right and 
left of the political spectrum. 

Meru,,chem llegin C3/lle out in a rare public 
comment after the election and said "My 
friend and I have nothing in common with 
this man." Yi12Chak Shamir said "The 
Kahane phenomenon is negative, dangerous 
a11d harmful." Leaders of the West Bank 
settlemen~ and Rabbi Drukman staled ihat 
Kahane was dangerous to all of Israel and that 
laws are needed _to cope with his tactics. 
When Kabane offered to.help free the Jewish 

unilerground they publicly disassociated 
tl!emselves from him and toil! him to leave · 
them alone. 

Jbe purpose of our Prol\'SI was not to 
, represent a -specific political movement such 
llS Peace Now _or Gush Emunin1. Our go,µ 
was to show that there is strong opposition to 
his· views among i;ommitted and concerned 
religious Jews, that tllere is_ opposition from 
the entire span of the politicalspecttum 
including the Jewish. underground. Kahane is 
isolated and alienated . religiously and 
politically. Before. a. religious Jew votes for 
Kahane he shqllld ascertain whether Kabaue 
reflects Jewish values ~nd halacbic ppinion. 
Before one vilieys. his 59ppon for Kahane he 
should ask himself fir st w~y is it that his was 
the only Jewish party rejected from the 
"National Unity" coalition. 




